
SUMMARY OP vnWMK

Own Rill a aold1er of the Oanadlan Army Overoeaa.
Summary 
queen1 a
Reinforcement Unit,
B, Bir.otlon of the, Commondlng Offlo.r. tho .uomr, of ovld.no. 

la taken on oath#

BmSbMÎroEx,,
an-i he won found to be abeeht.

ptrst wiTOEaa

For the 
Proaecatlon.

Lieut#

Hexamine this witness#The accused decllneo to cross

B67747 Pte. Draper, AeI2# , Royal Regiment Of aiiwi*, 
strength of No. 4 Canadian Infantry Reinforcement ’nit, 
soU 1er of the Cana.llan Array Overseas, having been duly
sworn, states as followst-
Pte. Reid was Mr" Company runner on 11 *ay 1 
not appear for duty at 1400 hours. The

H been absent since that date. I did
about 1200 hours 21 June l«4ô, 

those dates I would have

on
SECOND WITWKSo

For the 
prosecution# I

tie did 
book» show

that he has
hlm ûntll Company Office at 
If he had been present between 
known It#

, "draper. A.E.Bh’v*7 pte#

Cross-examln«*4 by the accused#
Question X# How do you know that I was 1 T
Answer 1. I examine the Company roll booKa and absentee 
reports. On both these you have been marked .» absent.

r
Wflf Fie. Ti apM , à.y.~

P.C.101 8CH1I" Burke, Metropolitan Police, Arbour Square,

iTwrltten "statement of this witness's evidence purporting 
to be s ‘ vned by 111» lias been read to the accused anu Is
^"r.^ TO/or-ir^vidl oî *
this witness, cannot, In my opinion, be readily procured.

jK, J Ui ;M4
HorgunTTat

Lite attendance of this witness

THIRD riTNKSS

For the 
Prosecution.

TT.RTffT pt..

Tlie accused doee not demand 
for cross-examination.

and Is attachad as Exhibit "B*.

—
The accused was cautioned as follows »--Do y°u wish to make 
any evatement or to give evidence on oath^lfc:,You ere 
obliged to say anything or give evidence, 'unleaa you wish 
to do so, but whatever you say or any evidence you give e 
will be taken down in writing and may be given in evidence.

The accused declines to mak<

r-

tatenant.

(Î.


